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Franchise Bil11, wili aiso be prevented by their present professions froin
forcing a dissolution upon the present franchise, and snatch ing a possible

COnServative victory. At ail events, this policy will lie considered by the

Cabinet. The Cabinet will not further consider the proposai not to bring
Up franchise until redistribution is bronglit forward.

ALTHOUG11 just now everything points to an autumn session of the

Presenlt Engliéh Parliament, there isca belief in some well-informed quarters

that certain complications likely to arise out of the Conference 'Vil1 80
change the aspect of affairs that an early dissolution may after ail take

Place Upon questions of foreign policy, and that the task of dealing wjth

the Reform questiori may thus be reiegated to a new Government and a

flParliament. It is said that France lias manifested a disposition to

Puahliher dlaims beyond the points conceded in the Anglo French agree-

mnent, and that Russia is disposed to make hier approval of the agreement

eonditional upon the Bosphorus.being neutralized and placed under the

control of the Powers in the same way as it is proposed to deal with the

Suez Canial.

OUa nitra woman's contemporary again galiantly suggests, to secure
ifltegrity in the management of our banks, the maie employés should be

turned Out and their places filled by women. Once more it must be asked,
Wehat is to become of the wives and chuldren of the male employésI Miglit

it not lie a gocd thing if the male employés on our contemporary's staff

"or" tnrned out and women put in their placesi

T'i panic.in France caused by the ravages of cliolera would be almost

arlUsînlg were it not so serions. Not only from the infected districts, but

e'ven froua Paris, the excitable people, in their exceeding care for thora-

6elves have scattered far and widc to avoid even the possibilt fcnain

btWhilst tliere s no occasion for sucli a "4scare " on this side the Atlantic,

no" justification of aîarmist views in tlie press, commoil sense requires

thtOrdinary precautions sbouid be taken to prevent tlie importation of

the choléra scourge into our midst. (Toronto, of ail places, witli her

I"lsalitary bay, should look to it that tlie disease is not imported witb ber

'nraigrants) " Whether the outbreak of choiera on the Mediterranean

eoas8t Of France is a development of Asiatic choIera or not, the fact is

'eicusi enougli to suggest that alI sanitary precautions known to science

8ha11 be actualized irn this country at once to prevent the possible introduc-

tion If the dreadful disease." So says a writer in the Chicago Current.

Sringonit quarantine should be the order of tlie day. The medical world

ie satil5fied that cholera can be exciuded-could be confined to its breeding-

pla~ce along the Upper Ganges, and about Bengal and Madras-if precautions
are taken, to prevent it taking its passage in steamers and ontering Medi-

terrean Ports and Europe. Our contemporary continues: "The nations

Should colubine to extinguisli tlie cholera seeds in India. Koch lias discov-

ered the fatal bacilli of the plague in tank water in that country. India

Imnes the world as the breeding-place of cholera. Thore sbould be inter-

4%tionaî cO.operation in hygienic measures in that country, if tlie British
'Qovernlenit cannot meet tlie difficulty alone."

TR London correspondent of the Liverpool ffereurY relates a curions

0ete f whicb lie was an eye-witness, in a well-known London salon.

tig t raeenng, and just previous to some music being played, an Egyp-

tia1 visiter, Takla Bey, stepped forward, apologizod to the hostesa,' and

ho.ese the distinguislied company in Frenchi. No follower of Arabi

'* le boioved in his heart that Englishmen loved justice. In the

0Justice lie appealed to that distinguislied assembly. Wliat liad

Wdo" 'in EgYPt Ï What was the result of our intervention ? A city in

Thee finances in disorder. His country on the verge of bankrnptcy.

lostta to civilisationi and given over to siavery. Prosperity stayed.

lawedriven out fromn the country. Disorder everywbore. ALthority

Q0Wer e. Sucli evils ad been inficted as Egypt neer knew before.

"'ly it is curious when an Egyptian, who looked to us to redeem bis

PCile,) turus uPon us, and hegs us by tlie love of justice in us,.whic lie

loe%. ze no longer to plague the country which be so greatlY

th p1 author of " &Souvenirs of Compiègne" tells a curions anecdote about

I.îaate Emperor Napoleon and the Empress Eugènie. The clironicler

relte that INapoleons fascination for Mlle. de Montijo dated fromn the
' Vi e re that sprightî euygv l os.hpig h meo
hedinvied Mlle detij ad lira moe to Copiègn e nd sbor

thelltdMl-d otioadle ohrteCmigeadsae
ruanch attention at hunting parties. One evening when the hunt

Caii boule late, Napoléon appearcd in Mlle. de Montijo's chamber, and

this so enraged tbe beauty that sbe cauglit up lier riding-whip and gave it

to hlm over lis bead and ears. This soon brouglit about an expianation,

and la course of time came the famous letter in which Napoleon expressed

bis desire to bave Mlle. Eugènie for a wife-a letter whicb. the mother

lost no time in making public, and which is now religiousiy preserved in

the archives of the family at Madrid. According to "lSylvanecte," the

future Empress was mucli persecuted by Napoleon before lie made lier bis

proposai of marriage, and it is reiated timat on one occasion lie was so

enraged because slie would not grant hua an interview-asked for whule

tbey were out riding-tliat lie put spurs to lis liorse and galloped away,

leaving bier to find lier way homne tlirougli the forest as best sbe conld.

The lady loat lier way, and did not reacli the palace until nine o'clock in

tlie evening, when ail the guests and tlie domestics were thorougbiy

alarmed for bier safoty.

THE Empress Eugenie's volume of Reminiscences, which. sbo bas been

enconraged to write by Qucen Victoria, is to be fortlicoming immediately.
XVritten in excellent and graceful Frencli, it is being translated into

Englisli, and will probably bie publislied simultaneousiy in London and
paris. Thougli it will lie aluaost impossible for so keen a politician as the

Empress of the Frenchi to avoid those references which toucli upon politics,
tlie object of the book will lie rather to tell a personal story frankly, than

eitber to jnustify the Emipire or to raise again past controvorsy ; and in no

sense will the desire of the august writer lie te complicate presenit unde.

cided issues. There will lie more about lier dear, dead son than of any
subject, and the memorial will como down to the day of bis funeral at

Chisleburst. The Empress is living more retired tlian ever now, and has

no more interest in politics than is involved in lier old quarrel witb Prince

Jerome, and ber désire that Prince Victor sliould lie recognizod as beir te

the Bonapartists.

(i ViEN tlie American press tecuas with denunciations of Gen. Grant as

a swindler," says the Dublin Iri8lunan, "lit is time to purify our records hy

the obliteration of bie signature fromn the bonorary burgess rol." Not te

put "6too, fine a point upon it," tlîis is Il rongli" on the ex-Presidont, and

the Chicago Current proteats that the Irisli journal draws conclusions too

liastily and is guiity of a misconstruction of Amorican opinion. Generai

Grant, it is maintained, is not donounced as a Ilswvindler," but the folly

and ignorance of business whicb led bum to the slangliter-yard of Wall-

street is simply deplored. "lLot the old man stili have thie freedomn of

Dublin."

AN Engliali ,society"' journal lias an onb dit to the effect that anotber

case, similar in many respects to the Garmoyle cause célébre, is to lie

brouglit before the law courts. The peer against wli the action will

sliortly ho brougbt by an accompiisbed member of the theatrical profession

is said to lie anxious to bush the matter up iii case it slionld interfere witli

bis engagemcnt to a yonng lady well known in society. But the actross,
it appears, is, liko Miss Fortescue, wisbful to bring the affair into court,

and it is unlikely that a satisfactory settlement will lie arranged outside.

Tlie peerage is certainly distinguishing itself just now.

MEN and mackerel, we may take it, made thieir appoarance in tliis

worid pretty mnucli about the samne tinie, and over since men have been

eating înackerel and osteeming hua sometliing of a dainty, althougli fastid-

ions palates do not caro for this elégant sweil of the ocoan. And now

suddenly we are warned to desist fromn the consumption of this piscatorial

josepli in bis coat of many colours, on pain of possible death. One of those

benefactors to tlieir spocies wbo are always finding bad in everything lias

discovered that mackerel contain parasites-worlns tiireo-quarters of an

inchl ong-which are not killed by cooking, but may kili us if we eat tliem.
.It is a pity that people sliould bie 50 foolisli as to fail victims to every idie

scare. It would lie just as reasonable for ns ahl to stop travellilng by rail-

way because collisions now and then cocur, as to givo up the use of valu-

able supplies of food liecause of the remote possibility of an accident. If

we carried out the principle logically we sliould eat nothing at ail, for

thore la not a single article of food wbicb can lie pronouncod absolnteiy

free from germs whicli, under certain circumstances, miglit not bocome

dangOrous to bealtb.

CLEÀRLY Mrs Langtry doos not lielievo that Mr. Hlenry George wili

convert America. Sho bas made, it is said, noariy $100,000 by bier last
tour in the Statos, and she bas invested near]y the wliole of it la real

estate in the State of New 'York. She bas roason, 100,000 reasens, for
loving America. Like Mr. Irving, she inteads benceforth to beelber own

manager.
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